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THE WEELITTLES MEET

FIND ONE OE

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bft.t- - and wliidi li-.i- s

ia use fov over ;0 years, li;w boruo the Ri?piatnre of
md lift. j been male under Iiis pcr- -

jLJT' Ronal Haiervfs!on since its infancy.
uzr?. Al'ov no one to deceive yon in tins.

All Counterfeits, Imitatiens and " Jnst-as-jroo- d" are but
.(Experiments thai tritie with ami endanger tho health of
Infants and. Cliildrcn Experience against 12xperimeut.

hat fs' CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Dr.is and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ft
contains neither Opium, Murphine nor .other Narcotic
substance. Its age is It destroys Worui
and allays Feverishucss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tiig
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR 8 A ALWAYS

i v,,tr.htkA that child and saved
WiUWUVM '

1,01. from fnUmff oft the street car
going at frightfnl .speed.

"That was ionrunaie.
xr tnr m - the child's mother

berated me for tearing its frock
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Music of His Dreams.

"Ali Raid Mrs. Bellows. "Percy
declares he never snores. I'll just
prove to him with this phonograph
that he does."

i

?1S
And the next day at breakfast

Mrs. Bellows produced the phono-
graph. "Shall we have a little ifcu-6- ic

V' she 6miled.

"Why what's the matter, dear?"
she murmured. "It's your own com-
position." But Percy was already
half way to the office.

Some Distinction.
She Pon't let my refusal of

your proposal imbitter you, Mr.
Simpkins.

He Oh, no; after .all; it is some-

thing to have been even rejected by
a girl who owns a $500 dog. De-
troit Free Press.

Overtaxed.
The Benedict Do you "think

bachelors should be taxed ?
The Bachelor No; they are

taxed enough in having to listen to
the tales of woe from their married
friends. Chicago News.

"Isn't there any quicker way of
getting to the top than thist" grum-
bled the mountain climber, tired of the
devious, zigzag path he was following.
"Ob, yes," cheerfully responded the
guide. "We can walk a litte faster."

Chicago Tribune -

"Thought your dad wasn't go-

ing to send you back to college?"
"Yea, dad did kick at the expense, but
I threatened to stay at home and help
run the business, and he decided col-

lege would be cheaper." Detroit Free
Press.

"I see Boston people eat pie in
the morning and New Yorkers have it
at night. Whicb do you think the bet-

ter way. doctor f" "Well, I should
say the New York style. Tbe longer a
man puts eff eating pie the better it is
for him." Yonkers Statesman.

Fruit Trees For Sale!
For sale at less than net cata-
logue prices about

1,000 FRUIT TREES.
From the leading Nursery in
North Carolina. Will be sold
in one lot, or in two lots of
about 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BARGAIN,"
Care The Morning Stab,

Wilmington, N. O.
sep 8 D&W tr

BY SELLING FOR

OasIfcL Only
We cut ont of our business
the immense cost of keeping
books, postage, collecting and
extra help, i We ask you, stop
for a moment and think, and
yon will no doubt agree with us
that we ought to be able to
save you money. Then

Buy Our Shoes,
And we know you will agree wltb us that we

do eave you money. Try it.

A full stock of DOUGLAS' and
FLORSHEIM'S ; also DUTTEN-HOFKR'San- d

HOGAN '8.
Children's Sohool Shoes a specialty.

Cordially,

f & Evans Co.,
631 steps only. oct 5 tf

A NOVELTY

Bear3 the

Revolatlonlsts Defeated After Seven Diys

Terrible FlghtlDg-Kill-ed and Wound-- -

ed Numbered Seven Thousand.

B Cable to tbe Mot nina Btar

LaViotoria, Vejeztxela, Oct 18.

A messeneer has arrived here from
the scene of tbe engagement near this
place bstween the government troops
and revolutionists, bringing newt that
after seven days terrible fighting,
nine thousand rebels under. General
Mendoza bad abandoned the field, hav-

ing retired from their last position, six
miles from LaVictoria Friday night,
retreating in tbe direction of Villa de
Oura. According to President Castro
the killed and wounded numbered
three thousand.

During the last days of the Sibling
the temperature rose to 116 degrees,
and a visitor to the scene of the en-

gagement declares that he never saw
such a terrible spectacle as was pre-

sented by the battlefield.
The victory of the government

troops, which is said to be due to the
personal courage of President Castro,
who, twice with a Mauser rifle in
hand, charged at the bead of bis foI-die- rs,

is considered a serious set b ck
for thelcause of the revolutionists.

A courier from Valentis, who ar-

rived here to-d- ay reports that up to
yesterday that town was not in the
hands of the revolutionists.

CURRENT COMMENT

It is notable that none of the
Republican orators talk in favor of
a ship subsidy bill. There is evi-

dently a desire on the. part of the
Republican managers to have the
scheme forgotten. If the Repub-
licans should gain control of the
next House, however, there will be
no reticence shown. Brooklyn City
zen, Dem.

Reports from the coal re-

gions are to the effect that one-ha- lf

the producing capacity of the an-

thracite mines could be in operation
three days after an order came to
start work. It is stated that seven
hundred thousand tons a week could
be produced, exclusive of one- - hun-
dred and fifty thousand tons from
washeries. The normal output for
this time of year is two hundred
thousand tons a week. But as there
has been a deficit of twenty million
tons in the production it will take a
good while to catch wp.Jfhilaael-phi-

Press, Rep.

It is not the trusts per se to
which obiection is made, so much
as it is to the advantages the trusts
get from the sheltering tariff. The
British care nothing for trusts, be-

cause they have all continental Eu
rope's industries to act as regulators
of prices. Belgium, D ranee, tfer
many, Austria, these are all within
a week of English ports, some of
them within a dav. An English
trust tries the game of extortion at
its peril, for it meets foreign compe
tition instanter on equal terms.
Make the American tariff fair to the
consumers and the trusts, most of
them, go hang or, they may stay
and prosper, if they can. Tke mere
bigness of a combination is not what
signifies, but the giving of the big
fellow all sorts of underholds on the
little and weak fellow Chattanooga
Times, Ind. . -

Finest of tne Season.

New Catch

nHVLTTXjXjDETS.
We can filfyour

orders promptly.

HALL & PEARSALL.
Incorporated.

sepntt

na.
1,840 Pounds Palmatina.
4,900 Pounds Snow Drift.
1,560 Pounds Royal Lilly.
2,200 Pounds Armour Compound.
1,980 Pounds Pure Lard.
2,500 C. C. Nuts.

340 Boxes Smoked Herring.
1,200 Pounds Mixed Nuts.

28 Bbls Ben Iavia Apples.

' W. B. COOPER,

Wblial nrocar,
oct 17 tt wuminkton. K o.

Winter Turf Oats.

250 Bushels Virginia Winter Turf
Uats for Seed.

1,000 Bushels genuine Texas R. P.
Oats.

ALSO
Car load after car load of other

goods. Get our prices.

D. L. GORE CO.,
oct 10 tf wiimineton, N. O.

Inter-Stat- e 421.'

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTSUS) COMMHV, TT

The Circus Will

The Question oZ dad Its PiejwaH
ration For lilvr Cattle.

Since dairying b;-- become one of the
principal agricuUri-r.- I -- pursuits, esn-- 1

cially in the east, thejsupply of fodder,
or the raising of forage claims, almost
t!;r first consideration cf the farmer,
says T. II. Mitchell of Cayuga county
N. Y., in American Agriculturist. Wr
have tried on Oakland farm the .varl
ous forage crops recommended and'
have come to the conclusion that theyj

an too expensive on account of the
necessary labor. We except rape fon
pigs and sheep and ensilage, which .we
have for. some years past used practi-
cally the year around. Ensilage Is Just
as valuable in the heat and drought of
summer as in the winter's cold. Ifj
when you cut your new crop In the fall;
any is left in the silo, Cut right on to
the old. We are now feeding ont of the'
smaller of our two silos shown In tjbe,
illustration corn put In In 1900, and It
is Just as good as that put in last fall.

When building the first silo, place it,
convenient for a second one. You may

-

MBUTTCHEIil'S SILOS.

need It. The photohows that ours ar
so placed, and it is not necessary td
move from pne to the other while fil
lng. This Is not only ajsaylng of time
but allows one to get much more for-
age Into a given space, as it has time
to settle. Ij believe that every one is
agreed that ensilage corn must have
cultivation and light and not be plant-
ed too thick. But I believe that it is.
not settled that grain In the silo la of
as much value as the same grain dried
and fed as grain. My experience leads
me to believe that by chemical action;
or by some j unknown cause to me, at
least, the corn put into the silo witly
the stalks is not of as much value as.
the same would be If dried, ground and
fed as grain. This subject our experi-
ment stations should investigate more
fully.

We are so well convinced of this that
this spring we shall plant and raise as
good a crop of field corn as we can,
striving especially to raise a large
quantity of grain, remove the ears and
cut the stalks into the silos. If It
proves a failure, we will let the read-
ers of this paper know why. But we
don't intend that it shall prove wrong.
On the contrary, we believe it a decid-
ed step in advance, tho serious ques-
tion being isow to get the stalks Into
good ensilage if put in as dry as they
must be if left long enough to mature
the grain. Our Idea is to have plenty
of ensilage for winter feed, enough for
summer and some left over. We will
do away entirely with green forage
crops, as they cost too much labor and
do not produce enough per acre.

The Steadr Milker.
From testing the best milking cows

are found out, and It is wonderful how.
animals are discovered to be good milk
ers when a whole twelvemonth Is taken.
which yet have never yielded a very,
large quantity at one time, while, on
the other hand, animals! which have
yielded an enormous quantity, over
short time and have had great notice
taken of them are really poor milkers
when their total yield for twelve
months Is summed up. The cow. that
yields a moderate quantity over pine.
ten or eleven months is the sort to have
and breed from, and It Is pnly, by a xeo--f

ord that this is found out In addition
to this, the quality of the rnilk most be,
taken into account, and it Is desirable
to test this from time to time also.

m mm
To euro a hard milker confine the

Cow so that you will be safe to Insert
the teat bistoury into the teat, then cut
the small opening in four opposite di-

rections. This will make a free open
ing and allow the milk to run on Its
own accord for a short time, but It will
soon close, leaving an opening euffl
dent to allow the milk to come easy.
In fact, milking in itself will keep It
from closing too tightly. Above all
things have, your Instruments clean,
also the teat. -

Inflamed Udder.
When an udder becomes swollen and

Inflamed because of a bruise or other
Injury, poultice the swollen parts with
hot linseed, well ground, twice dally
When it has gathered enough so you
think it is ready to break, make a free
Incision, allowing all the pus to come
out. Wash the parts twice dally with
castile soap and warm water, and keep
Dn with poultice until parts are reduc
ed, to their natural size. A full dose of
tztiyBlc is advisable.

'i Rlnsrworm.
The treatment for ringprm Is ta

wasn ciean witn soap;ana,water am
rub them once dally .with aspratic-- n of
chloronaphtholeum, according to direc
tions on package.

Horns That Grow Backward.
To prevent the horns' oficalveslfrom

growing backward acgiupe JjJae front
parts of the horns jtoJnhllwlth
'a' piece of glass, aidii"viJUta
turn forward--

JAKES 3PRUNT INSTITUTE

KENANSVILLB, IT. C.

An ideal Dlace to send toot danehter. Idea
tion healthful. Teaching unsurpassed. Fr- -
parawiy ana coiiegiate courses. Diplomas
Issued under State Charter. Fifty DollareoTera all expense, Including medical
iK, ior one term, w rite ior vauuogne.

Fall term begins September s. 1902,
aa 15 W8m WM. M. SHAW.

Good Crops
AliD GOOD PRICES

.

Make the Farmers Happy.

And this makes everybody
happy.

There will be money to spend this
Fall and Winter. So call and see
na when yon need goods in our line.
We carry a heavy stock of

Hardware.

Agricultural Implements.

Cutlery, Tinware. &c.

J. Oral ito
sep 16 tf Wilmington, N. 0.

BRITISH POLITICS.

T. P. O'Connor's Impressions of

Thursday's Scene in the
House of Commons.

STRANGE AND MOST EXCITING

Jobn O'Donnell's Impassioned Speech.

The Character of the Man The

Persecutions He His Under-ton- e

Wfcat It Portends '

By Teletcraph'to the Moraine: Btar

London. Oct. 18. T. P. O' .5onno

M. P., has written for the .Associated
Press his Impressions of the scene
caused by the Irish members in the
House of Commons Thursday, and
what he believes it portends, as fol
lows:

"I have seen many strange and ex
citing scenes in the House of Coin
mons, but that 01 xnursaay was ma
most strange and most exciting. It
deserves serious notice as a symptom
of and clue to the present political
condition. John O'Donnel), the chief
character therein, is not the kind of
man one would expect to see figure in
such a scene.

"To see this ordinarily quiet young
man addressing the whole House for a
quarter of an hour amid a din which
was tempestuous, and in violation of
every rule of order, with the Speaker,
ministers and all snouting, ana me
majority helpless, and then after
wards to see him cross tne noor 01 toe
House and standing in front of the
prime minister, who sat pallid with a
sicsly smile on his face to see this.
was one or toe most curious proois oi
how honest passion and indignation
created by oppression, can cow
even the most powerful of ty
rannies. Of all the points of that
terrible scene for it was terrible the
most remarkable was the absolute help-
lessness, the cowed inaction of the
Unionist majority, so divided and har
rassed by the sense of the irresistible
doom coming hourly upon their lead-
ers that they cannot conceal their de-
pression and are made impotent by
panic. And there waa me omtr rea
son that the spectre of Ireland
which was supposed to be laid.had risen
again, more menacing than ever. And,
finally, there was perhaps some sense
of shame at the feeling tha't this man,
who was calling for the right to be
heard in the House of Commons, had
been craeeed in Ireland by systematic
persecution worthy of Russia at her
worst, tie has spent eignteen mooins
in jail during the last three or four
years and has been dragged from plat
forms by the police berore he opened
his lips, and he was recently subjected
to a sentence which is a i example of
deliberate ferocity, his last sentence of
six months, October 14tb, having:
been so eiven by the magistrate that
O'Donnell has to spend six wee its on
a plank bed and nine days on bread
and water. All this suffering of tho
past and to come, was written in legi-
ble letters on the pale face and in the
excited eyes of this ordinarily quiet
gentleman. This, perhaps, was why
the ministerialists sat cowed, helpless
and abashed at the scene, one of the
signs of some great coming change.

"It is impossible to foretell what it
will be, but for a good reason Irish
men hope it may take the shape of a
startling, gigantic surrender. One of
the most important portents is the
eagerness of nine out of ten of the
landlords to attend a conference with
the Irish leaders. The movement is
only kept from triumph by the fact
that the leaders of the landlords are
wealthy, with estates in England, and
are, besides, politicians first and land
lords afterwards. Every thinking
man, whether landlord or tenant, be-

lieves that two or three years purchase
and a small grant from the Imperial
Exchequer are all that is now stand
ing between Ireland and a final settle
ment of the land question, and the re
conquest of the land by the Celts from
the English garrison. Among those
who think that a gigantic surrender ia
inevitable at an early day is, I have
reason to believe, the Irish Chief Sec
retary. Mr. Wyndham himself.

He urged the landlords to consent
to a conference, even travelling long
distances to their homes in order ' to
put personal pressure on them. He
has already announced that there will
be a bigger land bill next year, and I
have heard he has said privately that
coercion might be over in three weeks
in case of certain events, whereby
I understood he meant to fnd it if tho
landlords and tenants agree on a com
mon basis of settlement. In the
meantime pressure on the government
is coming from various quarters. It is
doubful if the gov rnment can carry
theJbiducation bill without violent clos
ure, which may lead to scenes in
side the House by the English non
conformists very like those caused by
uuonneli, so vehement is party pat
sion; and outside it may produce out
bursts In England, also on the Irish
pattern. The attempt to force the Irish
members into the ministerial lobby on
the Education bill died on the first
night of the session, when Mr. Balfour
insulted Ireland by refusing to give
her a day to voice her wrongs.

To sum up, the Irish members feel
that they have scored. Nobody has a
good word to say for the maladroit an
tics of Mr. Balfour. The government
is threatened from many quarters and
is divided, and is. I believe, doomed.
wnue ireiana nas once more rushed
into the foremost place in the great
drama or British politics."

WHAT THE AGE SEEDS.
The law :f supply and demand gets

in its work on all the professions, as
hundreds of nice young fellows who
have been educated for the law, the
ministry, teaching and medicine at an
expense of $1,500 or $2,000 figd out
as soon as tney graduate, xney nna
that they hare stuff to sell on an al
ready glutted market and that only a
few of them really a very few can
make place, position and a good liv
ing. There is a great waste right here.
The world is clamoring for men In a
hundred departments of business, but
not this sort. It is a practical and con-
structive age, and It la the men who
can do things who are wanted men
who can open mines, assay ore, build
bridges and great buildings, buy, Judge
and handle stock, raise big crops at the
smallest cost, economically utilize the
labor of other men, handle complex ma-
chinery, originate new methods rath-
er than those who know of and have to
do with the past as expounders of an-
cient theory or explorers in metaphys-
ical mysteries.' Call it a bread and
butter age If you will, the fact re- -'

mains that the essential spirit tf 'mod-
ern progress deals almost whollywith'
the future and not the past. Leave the
past with the monks, the ritualist
and the dust of cathedral sepulchers
and blaze out a new road, young man.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears

Considerable Opposition to Acceptance of

Arbitration Plan, Bat Little Doubt

of Its Acceptance.

By Telegraph to the Morales

Pa., Oct. 18. What
ia probably the last full week of the
anthracite coal striko closed to-d- ay

without anything developing to

chance tie peaceful trend of events.
It waa a quiet day at headquarters and
a buay one at district and sub-distri- ct

headquarters throughout the entire
coal fields on account of the election
of delegates to Monday's convention.
All the "locals" have met and aelected
their representatives to the vviiKei-barr-e

gathering. There seems to
be Utile doubt but that the conven
tion will accept the offer or arbitra-
tion. Reports have been received
here, coming principally from the re-

gion around Scrauton, that there will
be considerable opposition to the ac-

ceptance of the plan, but these reports
are not taken seriously at President
Mitchell's Headquarters, xnere win
kii ArtnAaUlnn In 4K a nnn vAnt frm hut
it .is. .expected

1
to disappear

it
after

111.
Mr.

A.uitcneu ezpiams me proposition o
the delegate. Many of the minera
want thn rnnvnnttrtn ta withhold ac
ceptance of the arbitration plan until
the union is assured that the strikers
will be in their former
places. This will likely cause a long
debate, but the officials of the union
say the matter will be fixed up satis-
factorily to all concerned.

Qn-- k wurtw T k ftntnka 1ft Thn
last nf tha mMMnm of ttiA Inolll nf
the United Mine Workers to elect dele
gates to the convention to oe neia
Monday were held to-nig- uareiui
Inniilrw nhrtwa that thftrft WAS A nrsctl- -

cally unanimous vote in favor of ac
cepting the proposition.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

More Than Fifteen Hundred Delegates In

Attendance Action 'on Proposed
Amendments to Constitution.

By xelegraim to tne Horning Btar.

Portland, Mb., Oct. 20. More
than fifteen hundred delegates are now
attending the National Women's
Christian Temperance Union Conven
tion here. They represent every State
and Territory in the Union. The pro
posed amendments to the constitution,
to add to the delegates the vice presi
dent at large of each State and to ad
mit to the executive committee the
evangelists, were indefinitely post
poned. An amendment to the pledge,
adding the words "and tobacco in any
form." following the words "wine,
beer and cider." was referred to the
executive committee.

Mrs. Hannah G. Bailey, of Win- -

throp, Me , reported for the depart-
ment of peace and international arbi
tration, of which she is superintendent.

The principal speaker waa Mrs. Mary
A. Livermore, honorary president of
he union.

Lady Henry Somerset, Dr. Sanders
nd Miss Cameron of London, Eng

land, took the opportunity to-da- y to
inspect the county ''rum mill," as the
storage room for the liquors seized by
the sheriff is known. Sheriff Dunn
exhibited various devices used in il
legal traffic and then emptied a barrel
of beer into the gutter, to show how
seized liquors were disposed of.

Lady (somerset, when shown a case
of sealed stock ale. manufactured in
England, took a bottle, broke the
neck with a hammer and turned the
contents upon the ground. She said
that the head of the firm making
the ale was personally known to her.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Differences of Opinion on the Board of

Construction as to Design for the
Armored Cruisers.

- 7 Telegraph to tne Momma star
Washington, October 18. The

board of construclion of the Navy De
partment has reached what may be re
garded as a critical point in the devel
opment of the American navy. For
many days past the board has been
struggling with the grave problem pre
sented by the' necessity of so designing
the armored cruisers authorized by the
last Congress as to combine the great-
est offensive and defensive qualities
with the hichest soeed. The ordnance
department wished o clad the vessels
in the heaviest armor and place on
them the biggest guns, while the engi
neers wished to give a high speed.
These differences of opinion have be
come much more pronounced than
ever before and there have been some
very lively scenes in the board meet
ings recently. Gradually the issues
have been sifted down and adjusted
tentatively, save the very important
one of weight to be allowed for motive
power, which means speed.

Engineer-in-chie- f Melville insists
that the new cruisers should not take
the wash of anything afloat He

ttheyb i able to overdertake
if need be and escape from any battle
ship or cruiser of any other navy.
holding that the reserve speed, as in
the case of the Oregon at Santiago.
might often turn the course of bat
tle.

It is possible that Secretary Moody
will be called upon to decide the issue
as to whether speed shall be sacrificed
to power and size limitation.

CAN DO IT IF HE WILL THY.
A Toumr man writes n from Tlllnnln.

wanting to know whether It Is possible
ror 111m to worK his own way through
one of our ntrrifnltnrnl onMecroa It la
if he is made 0 the right sort of .stuff,
and it has to be pretty good stuff. .Most
or tnese colleges are so maiag
all the work a strident innht
lng to do upon the ctegefarjoif
en hirrv nt A llhornl rata rt nrX
uon. a. young man anouia get toge;
a iair outnt of clothes and not!
thn n XI OH hnwounr. . . Kn.nr 1 w - f ww7 'H", ti'thisJob, for he could hardly, expectj
do Justice to his studies anjjparvai&
time for labor than would " sttfflrft?
pay for. his board and inrfdentBWej

nw. n fT. MM . . . ' . " . . .
ywjBCB. iueu it lie snouia do b
negt eeir would come In hnrul v.-
ncatlon thus dug oat by hard)

i'-- t w .uvwjjflmil,Worth more to the W tmniTVAnToK:
sorbed at the expense of sigh'tedfcSBjtts
uijuu mo gureruur ni Dome. A!
Of Stud 7 attetnnted nn theon
means no luxuries, mighty, llttlBjathlet
jib, no gin Dusiness ana qtuxefUjcely
vcMuium conars ana a ten,aou&ri
and- -

Bunday suit Moses mtVlnyears at thin nt iirniri4rAtt
derness to fit him' to laoiithU?!'
and any young man who ;,wnislto,bei
somebody and An
to play the Moses act for threefa&rs.'
j.ne very Dest training for a young
man is to want a whole lot ofvthlngs
real Daa ana not h .hi n n t..iThen after awhile he unit....i imyt luwant something worth having, jwiil go
ior 11 anu get it.

Unless yon register you cannot
vote in the November election. Be-- I
member, this is a new deal through
out.

TIIK TKASANTS.

55gg55f5

Signature of

MURRAY STRICT. NCW YORK CITY.

Be Here Monday.

$3 and up to $5.
We manufacture Ladies' Suits to or-

der. We sell them tbe goods and take
the measure and make the suits to fit
tbero. We do the making for $2.50 to
$3.50, skirls $1 to $1.50 and waists 50c,
75c and $1.

In our Men's and Boys' Clothing
Department we are doiLg three times
the business this season as we did last.
If. you come in town to tbe circus be
sure and buy a suit from us. We will
save you tbe expense of the trip. We
have the best and the newest styles.

In Men's fine Pants wo have at least
500 pairs, and we are selling them
good wool pants 75c, $1 and $1.20;
nicer ones $2, and high grade worsted
pants for $3, $3.50 and up to $5.

Nice Suits, all wOol, guaranteed, at
$5 a suit. Worsted Suits $7.50 and up
to $12.50 a suit.

About 150 overcoats nice, stylish,
long, well made coats, from $1 and
$4.50 up to $8 eacb. Now cover your
feet; do you need any shoes for your-
self or family t If so, we have looked
out for these. We bave strictly all
solid shoes, well made, for children,
only 50c a pair; we bave a line of la-

dies' stylish looking shoes that will
give good honest service for $1 a pair;
our new Battle-ax- e shoe they get

their name from durability and service
over other goods, sold for same pricei

every pair solid as can be made, sold

from $1 to $2.50 a pair. In buying
your ladiea' shoes let me suggest tbat
you buy a pair of our Vicious; they are
tough and durable, every pair wa-
rranted by the factory to give honest
wear and satisfaction; they have the
appearance of $2 and $2.50 shoes; our
price is $1.50. -

We have Just received 472 dozen pair
of under-wea- r for men, ladies, misses
and children plenty of nice Union
suits for girls and boys, for 25c a suit;
for ladies at 25c and 60c a suit. Ladies
nice wool vests and pants for E5c and
$1 eacb. Plenty of red flannel unde-
rwear for everybody, 75c, $1 and $125
each; new strictly all-wo- ol vests and
pants to matcb, extra quality, $1 each.
We will be glad to bave you call and
look our stire over. We will bs gM
to see you. .,

Ask a
healthy

woman
a

what she would
her health

9 for and she would tell
that ' the choicest

diamonds in the world
m t9 'could not buy it. wnai

V use for diamond rings to
nhasize the shrunken

fingers, or earrings to light
nn the cheeks hollowed by

disease t
Health is the first reauisite

to womanly happiness. General
lill-twi- in vmniMi hail its ori
gin in local womanly diseases.
Cure tlie diseases oi me uciu-m- c

womanly organism and the gen-
eral health is perfectly restored.

The remarkable benefits ex-

perienced from the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
are due to this medicine's per-
fect cures of womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"It affords me great pleasure to be
oble to say a few word in regard to
the menu of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and his ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' writea Mra. Flora Km, of
Dallaa, Jackson Co., Mo "I waa
tempted to try these medicines after
seeing the effect upon my mother. At
an early atage of married Ufa I was
graatlv bothered with painful peri-
ods, also a troublesome drain which
rendered me very weak and unfit for
work of any kind. I became so thin
then was nothing left of me but skin
and bone. My husband became
alarmed and got me a bottle of ' Fa-

vorite Prescription.' After he saw the
wonderful effects of that one he got
me two more, and after I used those
up there was no more pain, and I be-

gan to gain in flesh very rapidly."
Favorite Prescription " makes

weak women strong, 6ick women
well. Acccept no substiute for
tvi moiirinr which works won- -
C .. Hers for weak

.TUB SECRET OF THE LORD.

God sometimes shuts the door, and
shuts us in

That He may speak, perchance thro1
grief or pain,

And softly, heart to heart, above the
Airt

May tell some precious thought to
us again. ,

God sometimes shuts the door, and
keeps us stil),

That so our feverish haste, our deep
unrest,

Beneath his gentle touch may quiet,
mi

He whispers what our weary hearts
love best.

God sometimes shuts the door, and
thn' shut in.

If 'tis His hand, shall we not wait
and seel

If worry lies without, and toil, and
sin,

God's Word may wait within for
you and me.

; Southern Churchman

SUNDAY SELECTIONS

If thou wouldst be happy, learn
to please. trior.

Only they know how to live
who live to die. Melville.

The daily life of a Christian
should be an advertisement of the re
ligion he professes.

A good heart is like the sun, for
It shines bright and never changes,
but keeps its course. Shakespeare.

"Good temper, like a sunny
day, sheds a brightness over every
thing. It Is the sweetener of toil and
the soother of disquietude."

Good art always consists of two
things. First, the observation of fact;
secondly, the manifesting of human
design and authority in the way that
It la told. Uusktn.

"Earnest, active industry is a
living hymn of praise: a never-failin- g

source of happiness; it is obedience,
lor it is uod s great law for moral ex-

istence."
There is no right without a

parallel duty, - no liberty without the
supremacy of the law. no high des
tiny without earnest perseverance, no
greatness without self denial. Lteber.

The art of saying appropriate
words in a kindly way is one that
never goes out of fashion, never
ceases to pleasr, and is within the
reach or the humblest. t aber.

The possession of small abili
ties is no excuse for the

of duty or for lack of enterprise
In religioua work, Phillips Brooka
once aaid that most of the work of the
world Is done by men of one talent or
or two talents. Probably he was right.
There are more one-tale- nt men than
there are men of other kinds, and ten
one-tale- nt men can do as much a?, and
often can do more than, one ten-tale- nt

man.

TWINKLINGS

Modern way: She And so
they were married in June I He
xes; and six months later they were
divorced, and lived happily ever after.

Life. ,

Bertie "Are we any kin to
chickens!" Gertie "Of course not;
were people." Bertie "Well, Uncle
Harrv anvs nans, was a. mlvhtv had
egg when he was young." Town and
uvumry.

Rev. Dr. VanBoren Ah. Wr
madam, I am persuaded that you, at
least are atrivinc ever acalnst thn
flesh. Mrs. Bulger Indeed, yet, doc-
tor! And you'll be glad to learn that
since i took: up tennis I've lost ten
pounds. Brooklyn Life.

Tramp Uan you give me
something to eatf Young Wife
Certainly; we have plenty left. Just
a moment. Tramp Plenty left t That
sounds suspicious. Guess I'll skip.
new xotk ueraia.

i is7ellow7oH "
it your blood ? Physicians call

it nalartal derm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow undermicroscope. It works day andnizht. First, tt turn.- w WM. Will- -

fj plexlon yellow Chilly, achinc
sensation creep i down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless.
ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, NlghNSweats and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait? Prevent
future sickness,; The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberta Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thou-
sandsIt will cure you. or your
money back; This la fair. Try
it. Price, 25 cent.
E, B. BELLAHY.

mar to dwht satnta

As on those occasions we always expect a large

Crowd, THE BI6 RACKET STORE has made

preparations to take care of them all.

Big quantities of new goods have
been piling in our store eve ry day and
we have hired extra help for tbe oc-

casion and can show yru the big-
gest stock of goods in the city

We have just received to dr atd
this week, 9 piece;, 480 yards, heavy
woollen goods for Ladies Skirts, re-

quires no lining, goods worth 40 ccntr.
We will sell for 25 certs jard. Also 3
pieces very heavy reversible goods 45
inches wide, worth $125, se wili
sell for 60 cents; 25 pieces six-quart- er

wool serge in pretty bright colors,
we aro running hi 12J cfntr, rejrulur
price 20 cents Eight pieces 36 itch fiuei
quality, all wool Venetian, the lowest
price standard in 50 cents; my price
is 45 cents.

One piece very heavy, 44 inch Sici-
lian, looks like silk, for 42 cents
yard; 2 pieces very heavy Melton
clotb, 54 inches wide that we are run-
ning at 50 cents yard.

The best black Taffetta Silk in the
city at 50 cents yard, unusual value;
7200 yards Rockingham Homespun at
5 cents yard; 10,000 yards dress linings
from cambric up to the finest silk lin
Ingt. For our dress goods department
we claim tbe best assortment in tbe
city. We have a large line of Broad-
cloths, Venetians, Bhark Skin, 8ail
Cloths, Satines, Silks, Serges, Cash-
meres, Henriettas, Flannels and Waist-ing- s.

Everything also in the up-to-da- te

goods. A standard Corduroy for
45 cents yard. Ladies, if you think of
buying a cloak for yourselves, we
have a big supply on hand ; good ones
from $3.00 to $12.00 each.

Our Millinery Department We feel
it is a bard matter to say too much in
praise of this stock. Our bats sre worn
by thousands of people in every ncok
and corner of North and Boutb Caro-
lina, and our low prices is our cus-
tomers' by-wor- d. You can buy a bet-
ter hat at Gay lord's for the least money.
We make itapoint to furnish the nicest
hats at the least prices.

We also handle a big line of Ladies'
Shirt Waists and Ladies' Skirtr, Un-
derskirts and Top tikirtc. Accordeon
pleated underskirt?, in black only, mer-
cerised at 50c; heavy arid better goods
at 75c, $1. $1.25 and $1.75 each. Lad it b'
well-mad- e, full size, lined top skirts for

In order to determine the comparative values of our dally papers as a medlnm
for advertising, and to bave tbe people see tbe Finest line or Furniture ever shown
In Borth Carolina, ana as One as they can find in New York City, I will, during the
month of October bave In my store a box In which any visitor, whether a bnyer or
not, may place a slip on whlcb they will write name and address and name of pa-
per in which they saw this notice, and on the 1st of November the box will be well
sbaken and one slip drawn from same T he party whose name is on the slip will
receive as a souvenir of this ad. the Handsome Gold Musical Chair, which has at-
tracted so much atten. ts may mall their slips, which will be placed In
box, but residents of city most vlalt the store In person. Wilmington's Big Racket Store,IST-- IE1. PABBEB3

Furniture and Furniture Novelties. 1 1 1 Market St.

Bell Thone 613.
oct 1 tf DAW CEO. 0. UWl PROPRIETOR,

oct 19 ti

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

108 Princess Street, Wilmington, N. C.

J. S. Armstrong-- , President; J, W. Yates, Assistant Cashier; Andrew
. Ifforel-n- d, Cashier.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANE.
Wilmington, N. C.

Capital $125,000. Surplus and Profits $145,000.
With unsurpassed facilities for modern banking, we solicit your account.

DIRECTORS.
H. B. SHOET. D. L. GORE, J. 8. ARMSTRONG, J. G. L GIESCHHN, H. A. HUNT,

GABRIEL HOLMES, J. H. CHADBOURN, GEO. B. FRENCH, MATT J. HETER,
H. L. TOLLERS, O. W. YATES, WILLIAM OALDER, D. M'EACHERN,

R. A. PARSLEY, ANDREW MORELAND, W. E. WORTH.
OC 16 tf

CAPITAL - - - - - $ 25,000"SURPLUS - - - - - - 25.000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 25,000
ASSETS - - - - - - 1,000,000

The largest and trongest Savings Bank in North Carolina. Fays
interest at rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly. All de-
posits subject to check without notice.

J, XT. NORWOOD, President. Hi WALTERS, Tie PresMesU.
'sepmt C. B. TAYLOR, Jr., Cashier.oflSkSignature


